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Seneca's Pride-The Oeonee Inn.

Au event in which all Seneoa wyinterested was the opening of the
new Oeonee Inn on Saturday, De¬
cember 6tb, 1908. All day visitors
flocked 'through the two spacious
entrances and passed down the long
halls, exclaiming at every step upon
the beauty and convenience of every
arrangement. A brief description
of what they saw will be interesting
to Oconeo's oitizens :
Tho outside view is of a quiet,

substantial, handsome Roman build¬
ing. Tbero is nothing fancy nor

surperfluous, and yet there is nothing
lacking nor un li ni ul io I. It gives one
a comfortable feeling to look at it,
as there is nothing that savors of
effect.
The two entrances-commercial

and ladies1-are broad and roomy,
giving one the feeling of welcome
nnd plenty. The main hall has a
double arch about the middle which
breaks the long, narrow effeot which
is so trying to one's nerves, and
makes a pleasant rest for the eyes as

they wander down this divide. The
walls are tinted a lovely pea green,
another comfort for tho eyes of th©
traveler who is invariably weary.
The stairway is a work of art and

carries out the whole general effect
of tho building by being broad,
strong and not tiresome. There are
four turns, the landings being almost]
huge enough for rooms, making a
restful break in the climb.

The. annie double arch is in the
second floor hall and one feels glad
that everything pretty was not
crammed down stairs. A hall inter¬
sects the main hall of the second
floor, forming a cross,'upon cither
sido of which open tho bed rooms.
These arc handsomely furnished and
finished up in white, blue and old
rose.

Tho dining room is one of the
handsomest in the house. Sky blue
is tho motif color, with an artistic
concentric white circle] for an over¬
head decoration. On each side is
one single and two double plate glass
windows draped in a maze of Irish
point lace.
Thc office is perfect in every detail

and wo dare say that many a traveler
will think of it with joy forever.
There are a wealth of bath rooms

luxuriously fitted up. All arrange¬
ments are made for steam heat, but
at present grates and stoves are being
used.
The first supper in the new house

was, as the rhyme says, "fit for any
king." [And by way of parenthesis
we will say that the first meal was
3erved to Dr. W. H. Doyle, a patron
of such long standing as to be almost
a fixture, and which is quito an ad¬
vertisement for the house to those
who know something of bis epicurean
appetite.] The menu would be
superfluous, so we will leave that to
the imagination and the established
reputation of the Oeonee Inn.
This is the best equipped hotel in

the upper portion of the State. The
writer knows whereof he speaks, as
he has but lately been the guest of
the best hotels in the largest towns
of upper South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ellison, the
host and hostess of this hotel, are a
fit couple to preside over such an
establishment. Quiet and unassum¬

ing, courteous and attentive to their
guests, they make one feel that one
is in the house of sincerity, and even

though a public inn it is touched
with tho sacredness of home, which
revives a tired guest like the odor of
a flower long forgotten.

It would not bo fair to close with¬
out saying something of the servants
who are phenomenons in havinghearts. They are always pleasant,
and to call upon them for a favor
seems to fill them with bliss. Long
may they live and smile.
Begging your pardon, Mr. Devil,

we will stop now by saying, hurrah
for Oeonee, for Oconee's Inn, and
the young son and heir-Clarence
Ellison, Junior ! A Cosmopolite.

Seneca, S. C., December 12.

Kydales Elixir.
The new scientific discovery for dis¬

eases of the throat and lungs, acts upon
a now principle differing greatly from
tho old Htylo cough medicines, which aro
composed chiefly of wild cherry and tar,
which do little moro tinto stimulato tho
lining of tho throat and flings. Kydales
Klixir strikes nt tho root of tho trouble,it kills tho microbes that causo throat
and lung diseases. It removes'tho cause
and hastens recovery by helping natur»)
restore the diseased organs to health,J, H. Darby, Walhalla; Seneca Phar
macy, Seneoa.

~mmm\

In the District Court of Cherokee
county, Texas, ene day last week,]
Allen Brown, a negro, charged withj
attempted criminal assault, was

sentenced to ono thousand years in
the penitentiary. Under the law the
jury could not impose death sentence.
When arrested Brown narrowly
escaped being lynched.

«»

ls Indigestion a Disease. ?
Tho best modical authorities say that

Indigestion is not always caused by a
diseased stomach, but may. result from a
disordered liver, constipation, excite¬
ment, otc. The cause is of little conse¬
quence whon Kydales Stomaob Tablots
are taken, as they uover fail to digest
the food, chock fermentation, fros the
stomach from irritating add* and an ex¬
cess of gas. They relieve at once, belch-

_ lng, heartburn, sour stomach, fullness
'^¿/ter eating, eta Rydalco Stomach Tali¬

pots have a speclflo tonio effect on the
stomach and organs of assimilation and
are guaranteed to cure the worst forms
of stomach trouble. J. JJ. Darby, Wal-
jj al ia; Seneca Pharmao?,

kVJr Tr*^î^1!^^10* of th-o center
aisle of the15I#u8ü with an official
message, says The Washington Poet,^trkW^ Caun'ou'a backbone becomes
jM.^id as a ramrod.

Karly in the extra session, when
Mr. Cannon w»..< still new at his job,
ind was laking lessons in the eti¬
quette of the chair from hie elbow
man, as all new Speakers must do,
the Senate's Secretary pushed
through the double doors at the main
entrance. One of the doorkeeper's
assistants announoed him formally,
as usual :

"Mr. Speaker! A message from
the Senate," at the same time mak¬
ing the customary profound bow.

uIt is proper at this point for the
Speaker to bow," whispored Mr.
Cannon's elbow man.
"Bow ?" returned the Speaker in

a rebellious semi-tone, and adding
one of his famous expletives of four
letters. "I wouldn't bow to thed-d
Senate, and I won't bow to its See-
rotary."

Therefore, instead of bending
gracefully, Mr. Cannon stood per¬
fectly upright, and he stands that
way whenever the Senate deigns, in
the fashion presoribod by hoary pre¬cedents, to i. form him and the
House officially what it has been do¬
ing-
w_

CYDAl.CS TONIC
A New Scientific Discovery

for thc

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purifies the blood by eliminating the

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest thc blood. It builds up the blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making the blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free flow of nerve forco
throughout the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous¬
ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of thc nervous system
RYDALES TONIC is sold under a posi¬

tive guarantee.
Trial »Uc SO cents. ramil y size $1.00

MANUFACTURED BY

The Radical Remedy Company.
HICKORY, N. C.
FOR SA I,IC HY

J. II. DARBY, WALHALLA, S. C.,
SENECA PHARMACY. SENECA, 8. C.

The Kev. Henry Clay Trumbull,
editor of tho Sunday School Times,
and known throughout tho world as
an author, died last week at his
home in Philadelphia, aged seventy-three years.

Ilorbort Spencer, author and phi¬
losopher, died in London last week
in the 84th year of his age, being
born at Derby, England, on April
27, 1820. Ile had been in ill health
for some time.

HEALTH
¿SURANCE

The man who Insures his life la
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
ls wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard¬
ing it. lt ls worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches

, through the LIVER and mani¬
festa Itself in Innumerable ways

Tait's Pills
And save your health.

"Tommy," said the distressed
mother, "I don't seo how you can

get so dirty.
"Come out and I'll BIIOW you," was

the prompt reply.
Mrs. Proudman-Our Willie got

"meritorious commendation" at
school last week.

Mrs. Bull-Well, well ! Ain't it
awful the number of strange dis¬
eases that's ketched by school chil¬
dren.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

The Tennessee State Labor Con¬
vention, which was in session in
Knoxville last week, passed a reso¬
lution asking Congress to pass a law
granting a pension of twelve dollars
a month to every workingman who
shall have reached the age of 60
years and have earned less than a
$1,000 per year. Tho law is to be
mo 'eled along the lines of tho New
Zealand pension law for laborers.

Grip's
Grim Grasp Caused

Heart Disease.

Could Not Lie On
Left Side.

Dr.Miles'iieart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

Mn. H. R. lohe, formerly of birmingham,Ala., writes from Eldredge, the same state,
as follows:

"It is with the greateat pleasure that I rec¬
ommend Dr. Miles' Ni rvine and Heart
Cure. I only wish that I Cv>uld tell everysufferer how much good they have done me.
Last winter I had a severe attack of La-
Grippe, which left my heatt in a very bad
condition. I could not lie down for the
smothering spells that would almost over¬
come me snd the ft ¿ling of oppressionaround my heart. I ,had not been so that I
could lie on my left aide for a long time. I
got your Heart Cur« and took three bottles.
I have no trouble now with my heart and
can lie on my left side as well as my right.
Formerly I had suffered for years with nerv-
.oua prostration. I had tried so many rem¬
edies that I had got cl<-ar out ol heart of get¬
ting anything that would help me. The
nerves of my heart were so affected that
sometimes it would lose beats so it would
seem to stop altogether. It was on the ad¬
vice of a lady friend that I tried your Restor¬
ative Nervine. I felt better after the first
few doses and two bottles of Nervine and
one of Heart Cure made me feel like a new
person. My heart ia all right end my nerv¬
ousness is all gone. I never fail to recom¬
mend it to others afflicted as I was."
AU druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

Us Dr, Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Haart Diseases. Address
Dr, Mils* W«4iceJ Co., Elkhart, Ind.

r T< -'/

v
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It you ait not w«H and want to know th«
truth »boat your
trou bl«, ««ad tor mytr«« booklet* »nd tait
examination blank«
Ho L N«rvou« Debut-
ty (sexual Weakness),
No. 9, Varlooo«.«. No.S.Striotu.t.No.é.Ktd-
ney and Bladder Oom-
plalnU, No. 6, DI««**«
ot Women, No. 9, Tb«
Poison King (Blood
Foison). Mo. T, 0s>
t*rrh. Th«»« book«
.hould be In Ui« h»nd«
of «Tory person afflict
sd, at VT Hathaway,
the author, 1« recog¬
nised a* the beat au¬
thority and expert tn
tb« Unlt«d HUt«» on

DB. ii AI H AWAT. thea« disease«. Writ«
or send for th« book you want to-day, and lt
will b« sent you fr««, Scaled. Address J. Mew-
ton Hathaway. M U
71 loman Building, 22} 8. Broad Si root,Atlanta, Georgia.
The roof of the famous cathedral at

Toledo, Spain, regarded as a masterpiece,of art, fell hi last Friday. It was begunin the thirteenth century and finished Inthe sixteenth.

OR,1311VATV <JJES

OF THE TOWN OF WALHALLA.

Number 1.
Au Ordinanoe Respecting the Streets,
Pavements and Waya of the Town of
Walhalla.
BK IT OUDAINKD by the Mayor and

Aldei men of the Town of Walhalla, in
couuoil assembled, and by authority of
tho same:
SECTION 1. That it shall bo unlawful

to ruu a horse or mulo ou Main street,and any poison or persons so doing shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 2. That it Bhnll bo a misde¬

meanor for any person or persons to out
trees on any streets of the town.
SKCTION 3. That it shall be unlawfulfor any person or persons to injure anyshade trees by hPcbing horses, mulos orothei live stock thereto, or otherwise

committing any aot which ia calculated
to injure said troes.
SKCTION 4. That it shall bo unlawful

to leave molou rinds or other trash
on tho streets, and any person or peraoua
80 doiug, shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SKCTION 5. That it shall be unlawful toloavo any piles or accumulations of lum

bor, firewood, rooks or othor material on
tho Btreots, oxoept South Broad streot,along the line ot' railroad or lumberyard,and. any person or persons so doing sliall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 0. That it shall be unlawful

for any person or persons to allow to
accumulate on Main streot, in front of
their premises, any sweopings or collec¬
tions of papers, paper boxes, tin cans,broken gloss or orookory, or other trash;and it shall be a misdemeanor for any
person or persons so to do.
SKCTION 7. That ball playlug or othor

amusements on Malu street are prohibit¬ed. Any porsou or persons so doingshall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 8. That lt shall be unlawful

to shoot, guns, pistols ur other firearms,fire-crackers or slingshots, or to throw
lire-halls, within tho incorporate limits
of tho town, and any person or perseus
SO doiug shall bo guilty of a misde¬
meanor: Provided, a person may shoot
Iii earm s on his own premisos for the bona
fido purpose of protecting his propertyfrom damago by animals or birds wild bynature: Provided, further, that tho dis¬
charge of balls or shot from any firearms
by any porsou for tho purpose aforesaid,within the incorporate limits, shall be
confined to the promises owned or occu¬
pied by tho person shooting.SKCTION 0. That it shall bo unlawful to
ride or drive upon the sidewalks, or to
lead a horse thereon, except to cross the
samo at a regular crossing, or to placo
any obstruction which may itnpedo a froo
passage on or along any sidewalk, and
any person or persons so doing shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 10. That it shall bo unlawful

to rido n bicyolo on tho sidewalks' of
any streot within tho incorporate limits.
Any porsou so doing shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor.
SKCTION ll. That tho gamo of cock

fighting is prohibited within tho incorpo¬rate limits of the town, and any person
or persons taking part in or witnessingsuch game, as either participant or spec¬tator, shall be subject to (ino or impris¬
onment, at the discretion of tho Mayorwithin tho limits of his authority.SKCTION 12. That it shall bo unlawful
for auy person or persons, othor than
employees, or passengers coming in or
going off, to assemble at tho depot in
Walhalla and get on tho trains.
SKCTION 13. That any person or per¬sons violating any of tho foregoing pro¬visions of this ordinance shall bo liable

to arrest and fine or imprisonment al tho
discret ion of the Mayor within tho limits
>f his authority.
SKCTION 14. That this ordinance shall

be deemed general and perpetual, nindi
co into effect upon its publication, and
continue of force until repealed or
»mended.
Dono in Council and ratified under tho corpo¬rate seal of the Town or Walhalla on
[L. 8.] tho 6th day of February, 1902, and in

tho I2»!th year of the sovereignty and
ndependence of the United States of America.

J. M. WAHI), Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number 2.
An Ordinance to Preserve the Health and
Cleanliness of thu Town of Walhalla.
BK IT OHDAINKD by tho Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla, in
.outieil assembled, and by authority of
he same:
SKCTION 1. That all residents, whother

>wners of property or tenants occupyinghe same, within tho incorporate limits.
ihall keep their promises in a elenn and
u-ali hy condition, and any person or per¬
lons failing or refusing to romovo annis
nico, when requested so to do by the
loa d of Health, shall I o guilty of a mis-
lemeanor and may be punished at tho
liscrotion of tho Mayor within tho
imits of his authority, and such mus
ince may bo abated at the expenso of tho
>wner or occupant.
SKCTION 2. That it shall be unlawful to

'stablish nny slaughter house or butcher
icu within tho corporal e limits of the
own, and any person or persons sodoiugdial bo liable to fino or imprisonment at
he discretion of the Mayor within the
imits of his authority.
SKCTION 3. That any, dog running at

argo within tho corporate limits botween
he 1st day of June and the 1st day of
(einher, without a muzzle, is liable to be
adzed and retained for a period of
twenty-four hours, during which time
tis owner can redeem him by paying tbe
mm of two dollars, aud if not so re-
leomcd, tho dog shall thou bo sold.
I'hat any owner of a dog or dogs who
hall lot such dog or dogs run nt large
>n the streets of tho town without beingnuzzled shall be deemed guilty of a mis
lemeanor and shall be punished at the
liscretion of the ' Mayor within the
imits of his authority.
SKCTION 4. That it shall be unlawful

or a bull dog to run at large within the
.oi pm atc limits of the town at any time.
That any owner or person having custody>f a bull dog, who shall let such dog run
it large, shall bo doomed guilty of a mis
lemeanor, and shall be punished at the
liscretion of tho Mayor, within the
imits of his authority.
SKCTION 5. That this ordinanco shall

to deemed goneral and pornotual, abai I
to into died upon its publication, and
..on II ne. of foi ce until repealed or
.mended.
Done In Council and rntiftnd under thc corpo¬rate seal of the Town of WalliallA on
[L. H.l tho 6th day of February, 1902, and in

tho 126th year of the sovereignty andndeuendonco of tho Uni lid States of America.
.1 M WARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number 3.
An Ordinanco to Regulate Traffic byItinornnt Traders, Auctioneers and
Transient Merchnnts.
BK IT OUDAINKD by the Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla, In
council assembled, and by authority of
Hie same:
SKCTION 1. That itinerant tradora, Auc¬

tioneers, or 11 ansien! mcrohnnts, selling,
or in any mannor offering for salo, anygoods, wares, or merchandise, within
the Town of Walhalla, at auction or

Erlvate salo, shall pay In advances liconse
ix of twenty-five dollara per month,fifteen dollars per week or five dollars perday: Provided, tho provisions of this

ordinance shall not apply to ordinarydesleí' in products of the farm, garden
or dalry.
SKCTION 2. That any person soiling or

offering for salo any goods, wares or mer¬
chandise, as itinerant trader, auctioneer
or transient merchant, within tho Town
of Walhalla, without having first paidtho license tax required by thia ord!-
nance for so doing, shall be subjeot to
fine or imprisonment, at tho discret ion

'

i !' ..'

of the Mayor within the limita of hisauthority.
SKOTION 3, That thia ordinance abai!ho deemed general and perpetual, «hall

go Into effect upon ita publication audcontinuo of force until repealed oramended.
Done lu Council and ratified uudor tho corpo¬rate »eal of the Town oí Walhalla onLL. 8.1 the 6th day of February, and Inthe liKth vejar of the sovereignty andIndependence of the United etat*« of America.

J. M. WARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk. M

Number 4.
An Ordinance to Preserve the Peace andGood Order of the Town of Walhalla.
Bs IT ORDAINKD by the Mayor andAldermen of the Town of Walhalla, incouncil assembled, and by authority ofthe same:
SECTION 1. That any person found drunkIn the Town of Walhalla, whereby the

Eeace and good order of the town maye impaired, or the convenience of ofter
poisons interfered with, Bhall be deemedguilty nf a miadomeanor.
SECTION Ä. That any person commit¬ting an act of public- indecency on a

street shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.SKOTION 8. That any person convictedof keeping a disorderly house within thelimits of the Town of Walhalla shall,upon oonviotion of auch offense, be fined
a tum not less than $2o nor more than$30, and the owner or lessee of any dwell¬ing house or other building, situatedwithin the said incorporate limits, whototo er sub-lets any suoh dwelling to anyperson or porsons to be uaed as a bawdyhouse or house of prostitution, shall,upon oonviotion, pay a flue of not less
tuan Sb nor more than $30, for every dayupon wbioh snob houso or building shallbe used or kopt, and be otherwise pun¬ished within the disoretlon of the Mayorwlthiu the limits of bia authority.SKOTION 4. That any person or per¬sons who shall be guilty of fighting,rioting, using profane language or otherdisorderly conduct within tho incorpó¬
ralo limits, Bhall be punished aa for a
misdemeanor.
SECTION 0. That lt shall bo the duty of tho Marshat to arrest all porsons guilty of misdemeanors

or lighter orlmcs within tho Incorporate limitsof tho town by violation of the laws ofthe State of 8outb Carolina, Oconeo county,or by violation ot any Ordinanco of the Town ofWalhalla and bring them before the Mayor or
an Aldorman aotlng in his stead, who shall havesuch power to pasB ouch order in the premises
as, in bis opinion, Justice may require, consist¬ent with tho authority of the Council.
SKOTION S. That lt shall bo the duty of theMarshal or Policeman, after the arrest of anyperson, whoso violation of any ordinance inter¬

iores with the peace and good order of the town,or tho conduot of the person arrested aftertho arrest li made Is such as to impair the peaceand good order of the town, to closely continesuch person and produce him as roipilred bylaw for examination or proper administrationof criminal justice as the case may require.SKOTION 7. That no porson or persons,other than a lawful dispenser, shall
soil any spirituous or intoxicatingliquors within the corporate limits
of the town, eithor by drinks or
in largor quantities, and any per
son or persons violating thia Section
shall be aubjoot to fino or imprisonmentat the discret ion of tho Mayor within tho
limits of his authority.
SKCTION 8. That the Mardbal is author

ized to arrest any person found on th
streets botween 10 o'clock p. m. and
5 o'olook a. m. who cauuot givo a satis
factory reason for suoh presence on tho
nt reel s during these hours.
SECTION 0. That all places of business

or amusement must bo closed on tho Sabbath day, except drug st ores, livery stables ann restaurants, and tho violation
of this .Section shall be deemed a misdo
meanor.
SECTION 10. That any porson found

loafing on tho streets of Walhalla, hav
lng no visible means of earning nu hon
est livelihood, shall bo deemed a vagrantSECTION ll. That it shall be unlawfulfor any person or persons to carry con
coaled upon tboir person any weaponmentioned in the laws of tho State ofSouth Carolina as unlawful to carry concoaled.
SECTION 12. Any person or porsonsgambling within the incorporate limits

of the town shall be guilty of a misdo
meanor.
SECTION 13. That any porson or per

sons iuterforing with a Policeman in thedischarge of his duty shall bo guilty of
a misdemeanor.
SECTION 14. Auy person or persons whoshall keop, or permit to bo kept on thoi

premises, any place whero gambling ipermitted or encouraged, Bhall bo guiltyof a misdemeanor.
SECTION 15. That any porson or nor

sons wilfully striking, breaking or other
wise injuring any strcot lamp, the property of tho Town of Walhalla, shall bodeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction of such striking, breaking or
injuring of any lamp shall ho subject to
line or imprisonment for each lamp, atthe discretion of the Mayor within tholimits of his authority.SKCTION 10. That any person keeping
or occu¡yng a house where riotoue,boisterous or disordorly eonduot occurs
shall be Hablo to line or imprisonment attho discretion of the Mayor within tho
limits of his authority.
SKCTION 17. That any person or per¬

sons drinking spii ituous or intoxicatingliquors on any Btreot or public placowithin the incorporate limits shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor, and subject to
punishment at the discretion of tho Mayorwithin tho limits of bis authority.SKCTION 18. That any person or por¬sons violating any of the foregoing Sec¬
tions of this ordinanco shall ho doomed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and punishedat the disci ct io., of tho Mayor within thelimits of his authority.SKCTION 10. That this ordinanco shallbo doomed general and perpetual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continuo of force until repealed oramended.
Done in Council and ratified under thc corpo¬rate seal of the Town of Walhalla on[I.. 8.] tho 6th day of February, 1902, and Intho 126th year of tho sovereignty andindependence of tho United States of America.

J. M. WARI), Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number 5.
An Ordinanco to Establish Fire Limits in
tho Town of Walhalla.
Be it ordained by t ie Mayor and Alder¬

men of the Town of Walhalla, in Council
assembled, and by authority of tho same:
Seotlon 1. That fire limits bo estab¬lished in tho Town of Walhalla, on Main

street, on both north and south sides
thereof, between Ann street and Tugaloostreet; That within said limits no nowhouse shall hereat'ter bo built of wooden
material, and no additional room or
rooms snail ho built of wood to anyhouBO now standing within said Uro
limits: Provided, bowovor, that a piazza,covered with plate, tin, /.inc, or gravel,
may be adde l fo any dwolliug house
erected withit said fire limits.
Section 2. Ihat all buildings hereafter

erected within '.aid fire limits shall bobuilt of briok or stone and covered withslate, tin, zinc or gravel.
Section 8. That no building or build¬

ings constructed of wood of any sizo ordimensions shall be built or erected
within two hundred (200) foot of eithersido of main street within said fire limits.
Section 4. That before any building of

any cbaractor shall be orcctcd, altorod or
repaired within said fire limits, a planthereof Shall li int. bo submit ted to the
Town Council for approval.Section 5. That any building or struc¬
ture erected within said tiro limits con¬
trary to the provisions of this ordinanco,
may be abated and removod by tho Town
Council as a public nuisauco at tho ex¬
pense of the owner or owners of aaid
property.
Section 6. That any porson or personsviolating any of the foregoing provisionalof this ordinance Bhall bo liable to arrestand fine or imprisonment, at tho discre¬tion of tho Mayor within tho limits ofbis authority.
Seotlon 7. That this ordinanco shallbe doomed general and perpetual, shall

go into etfoct upon its publication and
continue of force until repealed oramended,
Done In Council and ratified umlcr the corpo¬rate seal of the Town of Walhalla on[I.. 8.] the 7th day of March, 1002, and Inthe 1261 li year of tho sovereignty andmdopendonco of tho United States of AmericaJ. M. WARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk. I tl

b
Number fl.

An Ordinanco to liaise Supplioa and
Mako Appropriations for tho Town of
Walhalla for the Year 1008.
BK IT OUDAINKD by tho Mayor anti

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla, in I a
council assomblod, and by authority of
in- samo:
SECTION 1. That a tax of 80 cents on

euell one hundí ed dolíais of t lie assessed
(value of all real and personal proporty. ¿bo levied for ordinary town pm noses to

defray current oxponaoBduring the fiscal
year commencing January 1st, 1908,
SKCTION 2. That, a tax of 80 cents on

each one hundred dollars of tho assessed
value of all real and personal property, (bo levied for tho purpono of paying tho <

interest, and creating sinking fund for fthe retirement of tho bonded indebted- i
ness of tho town.
SKCTION 8. That tho tax on roal and i

personal property, as provided in Sections
ono and two of thin ordinance, shall bo
Îaid into the Office of Treasurer of the
'own between tho lat day of May. 1008,and 1st day of June, 1901, according to]the assessments made by the Town!

j Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro¬duces sjze and quality.
Wa hkve

valu «tb I .
booka which
explain nore
fully th« far- Z?A
tilUinf value ZSJJ
of Potash. -
We will

«end them
free to aoy
termer who
writes for
them.

ORR/MAN KAM WORKS,New York-9« Naeaaa siraet. er
Allanta, Uiv-aSH 8a. Br*ad Mt.

Board of Assessors: Provided, that anyproporty within the corporate limits onthe first day of May, not returned to theCounty Auditor, «hall be listed and as-sessod by the Town Board of Assessorsfor taxation.
SKOTION 4. That on all olrousos and other showsa tax of one to ono hundred dollars per day, Inthu discretion of the Mayor, shall bo paid.SKOTION A. 'i ii ¡it. each and every porBon liable toroad duty, under the laws of tua State, Bindiwork on tho streets eight days, or pay at the rateof SO cents por day, under the direction of theMayor, or some one in his stead, under the

»anio penalty as prescribed by tho laws of thestate for any refusal or neglect to performwork: Vrovfded, that said person shall bemltted to pay on or before tsWflrstof April aooinmutatton tax of 92; but eaoh and every onefalling to pay l>efore or by the first of April,uti i* ll he required to pay 94. Any person coiulugInto tho Town aftor Juno 80th snail pay the sumof fl.no for the fall working: Provided, he busnot worked elsewhere. That any person fallingor refusing to pay the commutation tax afore¬said, or to work the streets undor tho directionof a Policeman or Street Overseer within threeilnyf nftor being notified or warned so to do, shallbe guilty of n misdemeanor, and subject to pun¬ishment at tlie discretion of the Mayor withintho limit H of bis authority.SKOTION 6. That any person or persons havingclaims against tho town must present thomwithin sixty days or the samo will be barredfrom payment., unless a satisfactory excuso lsrendered.
SKOTION 7. That the Mayor shall be paida salary of one hundred aud lit t y dollarsfor tho fiscal year 1008, to be paid quarterly out of any funds ia the treasuryavailable for ordinary town purposes.

SPECIAL TAXES.
SECTION 8. No portion, firm or corporationshall he engaged in, prosecute or carry on anybusiness or profession hereinafter mentionedwithout having first paid a special license taxtherefor, as follows, ttl wit:
Agent for or dealer in fortlllxorB "othor thanregular merchant," Sd.linker, «2.Hank,'with «26,000, capital or less, 920.Hank for every fl,000 capital, in excess ofS26.0O0, fl.
Rroker, dealer In merchandise, produce onmargin or commission, 93.len i,cr, for one chair, 92.Harbor, for each additional obair, 91.Hilliard, pool or bagatelle tables, 95.lilac lonni th for one forgo, 92.Hlacksmlth, for eaoh adddltlonal forge, ai.Boarding house, except for students and cot

.on mill operatives exclusively, 92.0.Hoot or shoe shop, making or repairing, 91.Broker, dealer in horses, cattlo or other liveitock, not paying license for sato stable« or stockfard, per year, 96.
Butcher, dealer in meats, &o., 91.Cotton Mills, 920.
Contractor, doing a buslnoss under 9600, 92.00;iver 9600 and lem than 91,000,95; over 91,000, »lo.Canning Company, 91.Dentist, 910.
Dealer In cotton seed, cotton seed hulls audneal, other thau a regular merchant, ?r>.Druggist, 910.
Express Company, 96.Each Insurance Company,life, Aro, or accident,
Fm cit MIC doalor, 93.Ginnery, 910.
Grist Mill, 93.
Hotel, 910.
Lawyers doing business within tho town, 9(0'or each lawyer.
Merchants shall pay a license according to tho'allowing schedule of gross sales for tho yearind prices upon sworn returns:

Under....9 1.000.9 3 00)vcr. 1,000, not exceeding 9 2,600_ 6 00
iver. 2,600, not exceeding 5,000.... 7 60Ivor. 5,000, not exceeding 7,600_ 10 00Iver. 7,600, not exceeding 10,000_ 12 60>vcr. 10,000, not exceeding 16,000.... 15 00Iver. 15,000, not exceeding 20,000_ 17 00Ivor. 20,00.1, not exceeding 26,000_ 20 00)vcr. 26,000. 26 00
Newspaper, othor than dally, flvo dollars.
Photographer, itinerant, il ve dollars.
Planing Mill, $«5.
Public Hearse, «3.
Physician, ten dollars.Restaurent, 91.
Railroad Company, on business dono withinho State nf South Carolina, 910.Repair shop for guns, bicycles, .Ve., 91.60.Surveyor, 92.
Htreet wagon or dray, four horses, ten dollars.Street wagon or dray, two horses, flvo dollars.Street wagon or dray, ono horse, 92.6.Stable, kooplng vehicles and hoiscs for hire,ecd and salo, twenty-flve dollars.
Stable, food and sales, flvo dollars.Telegraph Company, 96.
Telephone Exchange, 91.Tailor, making anu repairing, ono dollar.Tin shop, making or repairing, ono dollar.Watch maker and jeweler for repairing, &e ,wo dollars.
Whcol-wrlght, for repairing wagons and bug¬les, 92.
Undertaker, ten dollars. Any person or Arinelling collins shall be deemed an undertaker.SKOTION 9. That the said business or occuna-lon tax shall bo paid on or before tho 20th Jay>f Fobruary, 1003, and until that day, Includive,aid licenses may be issued without any penalty,o pei Moe. now engaged In any of tho abovoïamcd occupations or business.
Any pei son or persons carrying on or prese¬nting any bushiest, er occupation, or runningny establishment named in this or preceu-
ng sections, without first having taken out a II-
onso therefor, shall be fined or imprisoned,t tho discretion of the Mayor within tue limitsf his authority, except in crises where specialenalties aro imposed.No license shill bo issued for a less periodlian ono ve ni. dated from the Arst day of tho
mn ii in which thc sntno is issued.
For any business, occupation or profession, notnumerated In tho foregoing Sections*, tho lí¬
ense shall be regulated by tho Mayor.SECTION 10. The Town Couuoil herobyesevvos the right to revoke any license
or any cause which may seem to it just.SECTION ll. Tho tax on real or por-onnl proporty, provided for in this ordi-
ance, shall ho collected during the month
f May, 1003. and any person or persons/.ho Biiall fail to pay suoh taxes on or byho ld day of June, 1003, shall be liablo
o a penalty of twenty por cent on such
ax, and the tax, with tho penalty and
oat, .shall he collected by execution or
tberwiso.
Any person, firm or corporation mak-
ig any false or fraudulent return, whore
ret m n is by this ordinance required,hall, upon conviction, bo unod or im

u-1...oned, at tho discretion of the Mayor.
Done in Council and retitled under the corpo¬rate seal of the Town of Walhalla on
[L. ;t. the 4th day of February, 1003. and in

tho 127th year of tho sovereignty andldopondenco of tho United States of America
J. M. WARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number 9.
,n Ordinance to Regulate tho Shooting of or
Keeping lu Possession Fire Works,
Be lt Ordained by tho Mayor and Aldcrmon of

lio Town of Walhalla, In Council assembled,nd by authority of tho same:
Section 1. That lt shall be unlawful for any
ei .¡on or persons to light or shoot, or to advise,ld or abet in tho lighting or shooting of any Are
racker, cannon cracker, Roman candle, skyDcket, toipedo or other Aro works of any dc-
nrlptlon within the corporate limits of the
own of Walhalla: Provided, however, that bc-
tveen tho hours of 7 o'clock on the 24th day of
leecmber and twelve o'clock P. M. (midnight)
n tho 26th day of December of each and overy
oar lt shall not bo unlawful for a person, on his
wn promises, to shoot any nf toe aforesaid Are
'orks, except cannon crackers or Are crackers
leasurlng moro than one-half inch in diameter
nd three Inches in length,
Soctlon 2. That it shall he unlawful for an,
e'son, Ann or corporation to keep In their posion, or for any one to have on his person, any
simon eraeker or Aro cracker measuring more
lian one-half inch in diameter or throe Inches
i length.
Heclon », That any person violating any pro
ion of this Ordinance shall lie deemed guiltyf a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, bepiin-ibed at the discretion of tho Mayor, within the

mite of his authority.Section 4. That Ordinances Nos. 7 and 8 are
ereby repealed.
Done In Council and ratlAcd under the corpo¬rate seal of tho Town of Wp'.halla on
[L. 8.] tho 13th day of Decoinbor, IJ02, mid In

tho S27th year of the sovo'olgnty and
idonendonco of tho i 'ulled Btater of America.*^

J. M. W ARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number 11).
iii Ordinance to Regulate the Hiring of Help. jy
Bo it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of ,rio Town of Walhalla, in Counoll assembled and tl
y the authority of the same: o.
Section 1. That from and after the publication "

f this Ordluanco no person or persons shall undortake to hire or hire any person to do work f
f any kind outside tho limits of said town
flthout Arst having paid an annual license tax
f one hundred dollars. Any violation of the
bovo ii d H.i nee shall he deemed a misdemeanor
nd pnnlshod as such by the Mayor at his diacre-
lon, within the limits of his authority.
Dono In Council and ratlflcd under the corno- o

rate seal of the Town of Walhalla, «

IL. 8.1 8. C.. on the 3d day of June, 1003, and 1
in the 127th year of the sovereignty \nd Independence of the United States of

mierlca. J. M. WARD, Mayor. ai
C. W. Pltohford, Clork. g(

BKHOLU'fION RESPECTING FORMKR OR- *

DINANCKS. C
Resolved, That all laws enacted by the II

?onceil heretofore, not in confliot with
hose Ordinances, aro oonaidored in full
oroe. and that each and ovory ono of
he Ordinances this day enacted «hall
ie In full force after tho publication of
bo same.
Done In Counoll and ratified under the corpo¬

rate seal of the Town of Walhalla on
IL. 8.1 the 5th day of February, 1002, and in

tho 126th year of the sovereignty and
ndopendonoe of the United States of Amelroa.

al. M* WAHI), Mayor.
O. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

I. A. Cook In fttply to B. 8. BOM».!
For» Madisou, December 7.-Editor*Courier: Fi»tu« ni lo v* me space In jjftnpaper (or ft few words in ropty tO"*BT S.Bogini. Ile yMj; ?» t<» li« «m hi« metalbecause I callad ibo email houses at tin

cotton mills nut«.
Now. Mr. Bogga, owing td the factthat I bave but very little education, Idon't know whether 1 waa apoaklug goodlanguage ov not. I thought any smallhouse, hovel or cabin, waa a hut. Web«ter say* BI», but probably be did notkuow. And, unfortunatoly foi him, hedid COt have U. H. Bogg« to i.i«t<act bimin wiiiimv hi« dictionary. What H pitythat Weist» r did not meet Mr. Boggaand learn Mmethiog.( expect tho houses or mansion« aroundthe mills are good enough to make outwith very well, and nice enough, but if1 have not been misinformed, they arenot so nice ss tho rent price whiob ischarged up to the occupants. Mr. Boggaxaya: "I will not pretend to say whatkind of houses Mr. Cook baa for his ten¬

ants to live in. hil ara persuaded tobelieve that they are no better than tbehouses provided by the owners of ourcotton mills."
Now, Mr. Bogga, I have one tenant,with a small family, who lives in a housewith ten rooms and a ballway throughthe center, (all well ceiled), three rockchimneys, (Ivo tire places, and a welt-house; also a haï n lo foot long, 27 feetwide, 8 stalls in lower part tor stock, andupper part full of feed. This tenant basall this free of rent charges. He also basall the lire-wood he wauta, and the gar¬den and potato, turnip, roasting ear andmelon patobes free of rent. I have an¬other tenant who lives in nu c-roomhouse, all well celled, veranda OD eachBide, two rook chimneys, two tire places;also a log barn 20 feet wide and V4 feetlong; also ono new barn that han lastbeen built which ie 80 feet long and 27feet wide, with eight mails for cattle and

upper part full of feed ; also two cornorlbs-one new, just finished, whiob israt proof. This tenant has bis fire-woodfree of charge, also the garden and truckpatchcB free of rent. I have anothertuncit, «. ho has just moved in, who sayshe ls gotti'to make you some 12 cent«cotton next year, l am uow haulinglumber to build him a house.
Now, Mr. Bogga, when you have a10 room leuise at your milla, bow mucbrent would your operative« have to payannually for it? Also how many dilïev-

ent families would be compelled to livecooped up in the house at the same time,mid how many different characterswould be among them, paying reut foradi room in tbe house separately?Mr. Bogga saya: "If the mill men arenot paying speculators' prices to-day forsotton we will admit that we kuow noth¬ing about it." Yea, I suppose they arepaving a good prioe now, simply becausethey aro obliged to pay for it if they getmy, but the nigh prioe is no good to theFarmer after the bulk of the cotton is inthe banda of the speculators. Thia islust what. I have been striking at.Mr. Boggs says: "Could not the mill
nen combiuo and wait until January to
m y their cotton and thua force the prioeiown, as you Boera to think they have?ried to do this fall, and hence rob the
armor of bia houest rights?" Why, yes,Mr. Buggs; wo have nevor doubted theiribidty to oppress tho farmer. That isireeisely what we were striking at. Thenill men have furnished all the prooficcoasary in the past to convince any-easonablo man of their capacity on thatino.
Now, Mr. Beggs, I think I waa justight in what I said about the cottonnill combination. They notonly oppressbo farmer, but I bavo beon tola that
omc of them don't treat their opera-ves aa they should be treated. I nave
icen informed that A certain mill presi¬dent refused to pay the farmers ten cents
>er pound for their cot ton, whioh theytad been digging out of tho groundvit Inn sight of the mill, and the sameveek ho bought enough cot ton to runlis mill a woek from a party in South-vest Qeorgia, paying elevou cents permund and the freight. This looks un-oasonablo, but my informant is ono ofho best citizens of our county, and Iinlievo ho is a stockholder iu tho mill.)ue man, who ia a laborer in a mill,iwncd a house and lot of bis own inight of tho mill, but he is not allowed
o live in his own house. He is oom-»oiled to rent it out and live in a houseiwned by the mill ooropany. Bow doeshis look to an honest mau?
If there happens to be an election onland-municipal or othorwiae-each
pei at i vc is inst noted how be must voteaid a man is placed to watoh bim. If
ie fails to vote aa be wai ordered, he is
once discharged and ordered to getmt of the mill company's "mansion"nd hit tho grit. For what? Not fornisoouduct or neglect of duty, but bo-

anse be would m>t be intimidated andubini) to be a slavo.
A gentleman told me that a fow yearsgo ho happened to camp in a mill town
no night, and it was very cold nextnorning and a heavy frost was on theround, and that bofore daylight heould hear the little children-from eightD twelve years old-going to their work
a tho mill, crying as they went, and
onie of them barefooted. Their oldaddy would whip them to make thom
O to work, and ho would sleep untilmoise, and then go out loafing, depend-ng on tho children to support him.neb mon as these ought to have Mayorelli van, of Andel .son, to deal with them
a vagrants.
I have boon told that since our Legis-il ure. passed nu act to prevent mill men
rom working children undor twelve
ears, that tho mill people continue tomploy them, but give their time to anlder member of the family, therobycoping the child's namo off of the payDil. 'Chis is the w ay in which some ofbo mill people dodgo the laws of ourtate. See?
I hope Mr. Boggs and the people in
encl al will not linderst and me aa Bayinghat I think all the cotton mill mon areonneotod with this combination that Ipeak of. There aro sorao that aro aaood men aa we have in our country,rho have an interost in the milla of ourtate, but I think tho other kind aro inlie majority. Sorry to say BO.I uso to tidnk that Ben Tillman, in re-ard to his extreme views on the farmers'iOvebVêUt, wad wrong, but now I amíclincd to think that he was very nearlyight. IIt seems that a majority of the peoplo,hen they start out in the world toiako a living, try to think of some plany which they can boat tho farmer outf something that he has been diggingut of the ground.)
There is an insignificant, contemptible,dei n.il, little old cotton seed oil mill

;aist. in existence in our Country, but 1aven't the time to Bay what I want to
iy about them, and it wouldn't do tooldish it anyway.Mr. Boggs, I hope you will build your.nants some, docent huts to live in before
ou write again. Put only one family inbouse and chairo no rent.

Yours, atc, J. A. Cook.

CAPUDINE
¿T\ m « fT% flt A Ino eea elckneee and1/UKCiO Traveler* Namoa. die-
Mi oi««- a, n a mis***, «Ineie, nervousALL HEADACHES SÇ-^ÂÏ;effect on brain or hea . loo. Soo ancfSOo a bottle,(LIQUID.)

he Pope Bicycle Dally Memoranda Calendar.

The re-issuo of the Popo bioyclo
ly-leaf calendar may be considered

io opening gun proclaiming the
attirai and healthful return ot bioyo-
ng. Col. Albort A. Pope, tho
milder of our bioyolo industries
nd the pioneer in tho Good Roads
[ovement, is again at the head of
ie bioyole industry. Upon the
66 calendar leaves are freshly writ-
n lines, from the pens of our great-
»t college presidents, doctors, clergy-
len, statesmen, and other eminent
ion nnd women, nil of them en th uni
itically supporting bicycling. Half
f each leaf is blank for memoranda,
'he calendar is free ut ibo Popelanufacturing Company's stores, or
ny of our readers can obtain it byaudiug Ave 2-cent stamps to the
'ope Manufacturing Co., Hartford,
!onn., or 148 Sigel Street, Chicago,llinois.
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Platform of Negro Party.

Chattanooga, Tenn., December 10.
-AB the result of a meeting of thc
prominent negro leaders of this and
other Southern States, held here re¬

cently, the committee on platform
gave out the deolaration of its prin¬
ciples and importance of the other
parties.

After reoiting that conditions in
the South are such as to demand a
"negro party," the deolaration con¬
tinues :

?'When, in the course of political
affairs, it becomes necessary for any
race to sever its conneotion with po¬
litical parties in order to preserve its
existence, it is wisdom to call upon
all peoples immediately concerned
for aid ; we, therefore, oall upon all
races and classes for aid and moral
support, not only in organizing a
separate party in opposition to whis¬
key and cocaine, but in remon¬
strances and petitions to the powers
that be, for the enact ment of suoh
laws as will suppress the evils com¬
plained of. We oall upon our
brethren in the States whioh have
disfranchised them, to meet en
masse, to organize and petition their
respective legislatures for the pas¬
sage of laws to proteot them against
negro white baudy houses run by
negro women, cocaine, whiskey and
peonage. The right to peaceably
assemble and petition the law-making
power shall forever remain inviola¬
ble, says the constitution. 1

"Another evil worth mentioning
demands attention of every lover of
humanity. Forty years of freedom
and civilization have not tanght
limn y negroes that it is a crime not
to care for and tpport their wives
and children, inasmuch as human
pride and natural affection of many
negro parents have no lodgment in
their conscience, stringent laws
should be passed, forcing them to
do so.
"We pledge our saored honor to

stand by the prinoiples herein enun-
oiated and will endeavor with all our
power to have them preserved and
enacted into law, for the good of the
public morals, the salvation of minds,
bodies and souls.
"We demand the enactment of a

law making it an offense for a negro
woman to run, or to be concerned in
running, a house of prostitution for
white men, punishable with a fine of
$500 and imprisonment in the work Jhouse for six months.
"We demand the enaotment of a j

law ranking it an offense for any well \
and able bodied man or woman tc j
desert his or her family, and refuse j
to oare for and support his or her johildren unless for infidelity, or im- jmorality on the part of the husband j
or wife, and failure to support the
ohildren shall incur a penalty, this
offense punishable with a fine of $200
and six months in the work house.
"We respectfully insist that a law

should be enaoted making it a high \
misdemeanor to sell cocaine unless i
mixed with other medicino by R j
pharmacist or physician, and that no j
physician be allowed to presoribo it \
unless he holds a certificate from the JState board of health-that the sale 1
of this deadly drug be an offense
punishable by a fine of $250 with six \
days* imprisonment,. ("We call upon the moral and f
Christian people everywhere to help \
ns fight tho whiskey evil, and if
necessary ' t us present a solid front
in favor ot submitting the wbi eyquestion to ail the big cities of 'i en-
nessee. And we dall upon our
brethren in other States to fight the
whiskey and cocaine evils."
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ititute for Castor Oil. Pare
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>rphine nor other Narcotic
irantee It destroys Worms
eures Diarrhoea and Wind
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Christmas Holiday Rates.

Tho Southern Railway will sell Christ¬
mas holiday excursion tickets between
all points Bouth of the Potomao and Ohir
rivers and east of th« Mississippi river,
including St. Louis, Mo., for ooo aad one-
third first olass standard one way fares,
plus 25 cents for the round trip, (mini¬
mum rate 50 cents). Tickets will be sold
December 23, 24, 25, 80, Bl, 1003, and Jun-
uary 1, 1004, with final limit Jauuary 4.
They will also sell upon presentation andsurrender of certificates signed by super¬
intendents, principals or presiueuts of
the various institutions, December 10 to
22, inclusive, with final limit January 8,1004, to teachers and students of schools
and colleges. Interline Mokota will be
sold at coupon stations only. Apply to
any agent of the Southern Ruilway, or
R. W. Hunt, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C.;W. H. Tayloo, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

OASTORIA.
? The Kind You Have Always Bought¿A ins wno TO

TUB COUBIEB and the Atlanta Consti¬
tution and the Homo and Farm one yearfor the nura of »2.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
Walhalla, S. C.

Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s
; : : Store, : : :

HOURS : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 p. M. AND 2 TO 0
p. M.

Maroh 24. 1808.

Dr. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,SENECA, ----- S. C.

OFFICE DAYS t MONDAIS, THURS*
DA VS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15,1001.

S. T. J AYNKS. . I J. W. SHBI.OR.
-jo/-

J AYNJES & SHELOR,ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. O.

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness oommitted to their care.

WM. J. STBIBLINO. ¡- \ E. L. 11 KUM DON.

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PBOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALI. BUSI¬

NESS ENTRUSTED TO THEM.
January 6. 1808.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
BETWEEN «ELTON AND WALHALLA.
Timo Tablo No. 4.-In Effect Nov. 29, 1003.

EASTBOUND- 19

Uf Walhalla.
L»v West Union.
Ar Sen ?. :.
i.v Soneca.
[.v 'Jordania Junction
i.v »Adams.
Uv «Cherry.
L.v Pendleton.
Uv *Autun.
uv 'Denver.
i.v »West Anderson....
\ r Anderson-PaSSpepI.v Anderson-Pitb.-DepL,v .Anderson-Prt Don
Ar Belton.

A M
8 35
8 40
8 58

0 00
9 14
0 1?
9 ¡tó
9 S¿
9 89
9 55
10 00

10

P.M

10 OS
10 2 i

2 00
2 03
2 IC
2 ID
2 26
2 33
2 4Q
2 53
8 04
8 10
3 12
3 35

M

8 10
3 12
3 36

I'M
8 10
5 15
3 45
6 31
5 35
5 55
6 59

lil 12
0 -a
6 87
6 57
7 00
7 80
7 83
7 58

PM

7 60
7 52
8 20

WkA-rnouNO-

uv Belton.
L.v .Andorson-Fr't De
Ar Anderson-Pass Do
i.v Anderson-Pass De
uv »West. Anderson....
l.v »Denver.
l.v .A ut un.
uv Puiiuleton...
Lv »Cherry.Lv »Adams.
uv «Jordania Junction.
lr Soneoa.
.v Seneca.
uv West Union.
Kr Walhalla.

PM
3 50
4 13

4 16
4 20
4 83
4 40
4 47
4 64
4 67
5 12
6 16
5 31
6 49
5 56

AM
10 45
11 06
ll 07

A M

ll ll
ll 21
ll 26
lt 82
ll 80
ll 42
U M
ll 67
1 06
1 20
1 26

* Klag stations.
Will also stop at tho following stations to take>n and let oft* passengers: Phinney's, James's andtandy Springs.Nos. 11 and 12, first olass passenger, daily; Nos.and 10, dallv except Sunday; Nos. 6 and 0,hmday only; Nos. 4 and 7, second class, mixed,lally except Sunday; Nos. 3 and 8, second class,nixed, daily.

H. C. BEATTIE, President.J. K. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

FOLEY^HOm^TAROars« Ootdsi Prevents Pneumonia

I0B PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

nie Keira Courier,
WALHALLA, S. 0.

3 Day la Two Days*
*y £A on every^J^r%wx^ box» 25c


